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DIES 01 TYPHOID rEVER.
Ths Hop of Safety Now It a Pro-- j .

"

tracted Rain Wild 'Animala He Beloved Tutor of Central Methodist

With Human Beings. ' I Chares at Monro Pumi Away.
Latest repoits p t tre fire, !ii the- - Rev.- - Dr. llillard F. ChreiUberg,

Rainy River region" ef Minnesota of Cent wl Methodist church, of
erea-n- e the borrow of the aituation if Monroe; died early Monday morning
not the number of lives lost. Estimates of typhoid few, after an illneas that

. of the number of persons killed range 'began only two weews ego. That an--f

mm 7.1 in HKL . Hpvp'ral ronaervative 'nouncemeut of his death came as a

Excitement of MotmUlnters Zi;na!Iei
California Gold river When Tab-nlo- us

Boms Wtro Paid for Ton
Property.
It became known Saturday that the

Whiting Lumber Companv baa puis
chased practically the whole town of
Ko&mrreviile, the county seat oz Urft
ham county, paying in some instances
fabulous prices for property, and that
they will erect lumber and other nulls
there to manufacture timber from it
Graham count yboldings. whica will
employ at least 1,000 men. Tbe
bouthern Railway, company's une

great shock to Jhe community, as onlymen of business" and authority place

"POVERTY BOSHUL."

To be Given by the Woman's Torelga
lDssionary Society of Forest BUI
Church.' " .

'
.

Tbe following invitations will be is-

sued tomorrow
You are asked to tbe boms of Mr.

and (Mrs. W. L. . Hutching, Friday
evening, October 14, 1910. .
" "Come in your rags, come in your
tags," but not in velvet gowns or you
will be fined the usual some. Read
the program and all kom.

. Rewls and Regrlaahmi.
First. Every iwomin that comes

must ware a poverty dress and apern
or eomethin ekelly erpropriate.

Second. No gent with a biled shirt
and koller will be aloud ter eome nn-l- es

be pays a flne of five sents.
Third. A eompitent komitty will

introduce strangers and look after
bashful fellers. . . '

Pines for Wlnunen.
No apern 1 cent
Kid Gloves .M.. .;2 cents
Hat with flours er fetbers.2 sents

from Knoxville. to Bushnell is to UJoy in Durham on business.

; the deaths at more than 100. Bat the
greatest concern for the present is the

t rescue 'of the helpless and tbe relief
"of the thousand j of homeless nei, wo- -

men and children. ' ; ..

. Stories of wild animal J fleeing for
safety side by .side with, buman be-

ings, their natural .hostility and fear
quenched by th horror of their Mtua- -

- tion, --came in, showing the. desper-atene- ss

of the situation. . Taleg also
- eame of mothers, turned to death

with their babies on the breast, and
strong men calcined while endeavor-
ing to shield their children.- -

. '
."It's heUown there," said Engi-ne- er

.Smith, of the Dulufh express,
. when a reporter swung into the cab,

- after the train passed the fire sone.
1 His train took many refugees' from
' - the scene of the. conflagration to Win-..- "

nipeg. "If the Are keeps on the way
, it is going,, there will be mighty little
i left of the population of that part of

Minnesota," he added. r

i "The flames hare quieted down a
i 7. little, bat it only needs puff of wind

and they will gtart up again as bad as
"

, ever. .

. ' Everything is wiped out.
"From the engine it looked as

. though every timber mill in the coun
try-h-ad been burned, except --that of

y - the Shemn-Matthie- u which ig safe.f ! All the lumber in the yards, nowever,
I was burned ' We passed through

part of tbe burned territory In the
' night And the small red flames from

Jiiarnngs 2 sents
Trimmed apern ... ...2 eente
Finger wring 3 gents
Glases .... ..........2 sents
Silk dreg 3 gents
Wul dres9 ... 3 eents
Ornamental hairpins 1 "sent
Waring new dress . 5 sents
Bresg pin 1 gent
Rats .. 2 sents

Fines fer Men.
Blacked outes gent
Wotohea not Woterbury 1 sent
Chawing gum , 1 eent
Stand up coller 5 sents
Patent lether shoes 2 eents
turnery 1 sent
uuttonnole oocay 5 sents
Glasses 2 eents
Creasedlrowsers . 2 sents
bilk ty 2 eents
Makin luv er Jirtin 1 ,.2 sents
Russett shoes l" gent

Vittles 15 cents..
Kum at Kandlelicrhtin anl tav til

,
ueuiime.

The proceeds are to be used as di-

rected by the Woman.'a. Foreign Mis
sion society of Forest Hill M. E
chnrch. -

Mr. Claude Ramsaur scent Mondav
axiemoon in cnariotte on business

JUbLJ

the. mouldenng mass of logs looked
like a real picture .of the Inferno

j through the clouds of smoke" which
reeled acrosg the path of tbe engine.
- "All the ties of the road have been
charred and the country is level with
the tracks.":

.
" Practically ell the live stock in the

Some of the People Han and Bas
- whert Who Coma and Go.

Miss May Bert is spending the day
in Charlotte. .

Mr. P. E. King is spending tbe day
in Thomasville. . .

'Mrs. W. S. Bingham is spending the
day in Charlotte.

f Mrs. E. C. Barnhardt is spending
tbe day in Charlotte. . .

Mr. C. W. Johnson is a business vis-

itor in the eity today. '
.

Mr. A. B. Watson is spending the

Mr. T.'D. Maness is spending the
day in Salisbury on legal business, .

Dr. J. E. Smoot spent Monday after- -
roon in Salisbury on professional busi
ness, v

4 7 .

Mr. C. W. Swink has gone to China
Grove to attend the Cowles-Hear- n

marriage. 7

Mr. Lee Foil and Dr. G. D. Moose,
of Mt. Pleasant, spent last night in
Charlotte. 7

Mr. W. B. McLelland, of Wilming
ton, is visiting at the home of Mr. R.
V; CaldweU.

Mrs. Sallie N. Mills has gone to
Rock Hill. S. C, to visit her son. Mr.

A. Mills " , :

' Marguriet Brown has returned
form Salisbury,' where she bas been
visiting relatives for several weeks.

Dr. D. G. Calweirhaa returned from
Knoxville. Tenn.,' where he baa been
visiting the Appalachian Exposition.

Mrs Sue Williams returned to Con- -

oord yesterday, after visiting 'bei
daughters in Statesville for : some
time. '

Mr. John Parks, who bas been vis
iting bis brother, Capt. H. B Parks,
has returned to hig borne in States-vill- o.

. , 7.7 :'' -- a
Mr. R. T.- - LeGrand, of- Palmetto,

Ga., formerly superintendent of the
Brander mill, spent Monday in tne
city with friends. y

Mr. B. Jj. - Umberger Returned
Monday night from Knoxville, wheTe

he bas been: spending a weeK ai vne

Appalachian Exposition. .

Mrs R, AI Brown" and .Mrs.' R.
Young bave gone to Rocky. Mount to
attend the State, meeting of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.;

Mr. Peter E. King left VMS morning
for visits of several days to Thpmas- -
villfl and Durham, after which be will
go to New York where he will sail for
Samsoum, Tuwey, to resume nia pu

tion with the American ToDacoo com
Pany. , ,

Hons. R. L. Doughton and L. T. Hart-
. sell's Appointments.

Monday, October 17 Mt. Pleasant,
2 30 d. ni.: Waits Store. n. jn.

Tuesday, October 18. Bethel 2:30
n. m.: Concord. 7:30 P. m..

Wednesday. October 19. Pitts
school bouse 8 p. m.

Tomorrow is to be observed as
"Founder's Day" at the State Nor-m-al

and Industrial college, and an
elaborate program has been prepared
for the occasion. Quite a number of
letters bave been received by alumnae
from over the state who express their
intention of bing present. The exer-
cises will be held at 12 o'clock, noon,
and at 7:30 0 'clock in tbe evening.
During the evening exercises a por-

trait of Mrs. Cornelia Phillips Spen-

cer, which has been given by the
alumni of the state univcrity, will be
formally presented. Speeches will be
made by Dr. Hanms Taylor, Dr F. r,
Venab'e and J. Y Joyner.

; The entertainments given by Fays-sou-x,

the psychic marvel, ' combines
mirth and mystery and keeps the au-

dience in a whirlwind of laughter; and
applaud a great part of the time. His
control over the eubpjects be takes
from the audience is absolute and perf-
ect- It is the desire of the hypnotist
to bave oil the stage of tbe Concord
opera bouse next Thursday night, a
cotone of well known citizeng to as
sist in the tests. ',

Thames Chill Pillg are sold by Ca-

barrus Drug Co. See ad. ,

' country is burning. So intense was
, r the beat in the streets . that, horses

died while bitched to telephone, poles.
Tt. tun rnnnntarl that iihm KnnAner

hoot--w-ea?vethB aw4omhHoielwte
Not . a building in the town escaped

, Special Policeman Walter Farley, of
-- Rainy River, was so badly beaten by

- . boodlums that be lay all night in a
ditch in an alley unable to call for

Brothers of Georgia Woman Givt Up
Blood For Transfusion to Patient.
After suffering with pellagra for

two years, Mrs. M. E. Bush, of Mil--
ledgevuie, tia, may be ceetored to
health as tbe result of tier brothers
giving up their blood in aid of tbe
transfusion theory which tbe attend-
ing physicians had decided was the
last hope of saving ber life.

Robert L. Wiggins, professor of
English at Wofford College. Spartan--
burg, S. C, went on the operating ta
ble Monday st the local hospital where
Mrs. Bush is a patient and cava up
one pint of blood in the effort to save
her life. Two days ago another bro--
tber. Rev. Sterling P, Wiggins, pas
tor or tne first iMethodist church of
Milledgeville, made a similar iaeriflce
for Mrs. Bush. -

Before the first infusion Mrs.
Bush's pulse registered h'fi. Almost
immediately following the operation
it dropped to 125 and ber tempera- - "

ure lell form 103 2--5 to 10L
After the operation the attending

physicians announced that Mrs.
Bush'g condition was very encourag
ing, it was also announced that re

'

cent experiments with blood infusion
in Mobile, Ala., bad resulted ' in at

L1 . t -
case 8. .

Big Board Tree.
Westminster Tribune.

One day last week Mr. J. Walter
Miller cut down an oak tree on Mr.
J. H. Barnett's place in Holly Springs ;
section that he believes will make
14,000 boards. The tree measured 4
feet and 8 inches in diameter. , From
13 cuts 2 feet long he worked out 600
boards and be lost half of the first
cut. 'The log was twenty-eig- ht feet in
diameter to the first limb and the di
ameter there measured 3 1-- 2' feet. Mr.
Miller bas been making boards all bis
life but never came across such a pro-
line tree before.

Best- - horse racing ever seen in the
state will be seen at Salisbury Fair
October 18, 19, 20, 21. Special rates
on the railroads. -

See Miss Florence Turner, the Vita-grap-h
girl ,at The Theatorium today.

Sills

show you.

Fill
help, i He probably j will die.' It i
wonderful the fortitude even the wet
men are showing. 4;

i " Tber were for tbe most part ith- -

'out t clothing or money . other than
,what they bave on their persons, yet
they are trying to sbow brave spirit

. Railway officials have, arrived from

favorable reports had ben received
of bis condition right up to Sunday
night.. '

. ; ' "'I--- '.

Dr. Cbreitzberg was born at ueorge- -

towtf, 8. C, February 24, 1850, and
was graduated at Wofford College in
1873. receiving the degree of A. M.
from bis alma mater three years after
ward. ' Later be received the degree
of "doctor of. divinity from Weaver-vill- e

College. For 19 years, 1873-189- 2,

he was a member of the SoutU Caro
lina Conference and bad served pas
torates t Asheville Reidsville, Char I

lotte,. Winston-Sale- m and. Monroe.
His interest in . the temperance

ituestion was 'intense, and me took a
prominent part in the campaign for
prohibition in this State. He wag for
six years grand chief templar of the
Independent Order of Good Templars,
traveling in this country and visiting
Canada and Europe as the official
representative of that, organization.
and makine many speeches for the
temperance cause. r V s

Dr. Ohreitzbere, was one or one
most powerful preachers' in tbe State :

his earnest and viRorous syle of
speaking has been said to have bad
the effect of a "imoral cyolonef wnen
he wag discoursing on some great
moral question. But - aritb , ell his
great physical and mental energy, be
was as gentle as a woman in nis
social and pastoral relations. He has
left a void in the Uooircb and: in tne
hearts of bis people that will be bard
to fill. c:y-.- h :iy:.-'''Ur.:'.

In 1873 Dr. Ohreitzberg was mar
ried toMiss Addria Kirby, daughter
of Maj. A. H. Kirby, at Spart anburgv

C. His widow, tbree daughters
an dtwo onusssrv nlprfletowS nuabiCd
and two sons survive him. - '

Cannot' be Debated,
News and Observer. w . --

" "

Tbere are some things that are not
open to debate. General Wasihingtoji

crime; Jefferson could not debate with
Burr bis treason; Judas did not even
ask to discuss the ethics of bin teach
ings, but had the decency to go out
andjhang himself.

Since it became known that Marion
Butler, while a Senator, holding North
Carolina 's commission, for pay pro
cured a suit to be' brought against
North Carolina,.' iio North Carolina
speaker bas been willing to mee.him
in debate. Before be was known to
have committed moral, treaspu, Ay-coc- k,

Glenn and others disousoed pub
lic questions with him as with other
Republicans. ' But since that - act be-
came known no Democrat bas debated
with him. The reason is thus stated

Senator Simmons: 'by -- i. r
' What Butler emeny desires to dis

cuss is whether be in the matter of
the bonds betrayed bis State. iThat is
not an open Question. The evidence
of Butler's treachery to the State is as
conclusive as the evidence of Bene
diet Arnold 's treachery to the country.
If. Benedict Amo'd were alive and
here and wanted to debate tbe ques
tion of .whether he bad betrayed bis
country, no one would debate that
question with him. - Why, then, should

.vr tt- - n. rt i s. iauy ?eivriu varoua iemocrat oeoaie
with Mr. Butler , the question of
wbetber.be bad betrayed bis State t
The evidence. of treachery is as eon--
elusive in one case as in the other.
It is a settled question and not a mat
ter of debate."

Boys Were Pie and Oake Hungry.
The Georgetown University foot-

ball team stirred a row early Sunday
morning- - before leaving Raleigh by
raiding tbe. lunch counter at the Un
ion depot, taking a quantity of cakes
and 'pies and refusing-t- o pay when
the clerk in charge demanded com
pensation. It was 1 a. m. vTne boys
waited, in and. called for some little
thing and when the clerk's back-wa- s

turned they proceeded to help them
selves in short order to whatever was
in (reach, especially cakes and pies tin
der the glass covers on the counter.
The' clerk protested and bad two cups

'IThe May I Play" Clnb"
"The-Ma- y I Play," composed of

eight of Concord e young ladies is
the latest club organized, in the city,
and each of its meetings will no doubt
prove a most pleasant occasion from
a social, as weir as Bridge standpoint.
The following ladies are members of
the club : ..Misses Lucy Brown,x Mar-
garet Lentz, Mary Bingham, Eugenia
Lore, Grace Brown and Marguerite
Brown and Mesdames Louis A: Brown
and Graham Robinson,

Salisbury will hold its annual fair
October 18. 19. 20. 21. 1910 Reduo- -

led rates on railroads. Tickets on sain
(Monday, October 17th. Don't forget
I the- date. "... - :- ,; iaft

completed only 16 miles at present
lacking. A railroad is to be built
from Bushnell to Robbingville ancji
other vast developments will follow. 4

Ihe Whiting company own or con
trols all the large timber boundariei
in (iraham county.

All the property except three lota
ana toe Aieinoaist ana rresnyxenan
ohurches and the Presbyterian school
and county court house in Robbins-- 1

llle are either purchased outright or
bound by options. Negotiations are
now pending for . the court - bouse.
propertyand if such goes through
tbe removal of the court house will
become necessary, The Presbyterian
school will probably be sold and mov-
ed to another location. The taking of T.
optiong begun last May, when a man
named Walker gave the option on bis
property for $75,0U0V'

. Other options were taken ""quietly
and the" last week or two those who
had not sold got wise and property
jumped,- - One man whose cabin 'and
lot is worth about- - $300 , now ' asks
$4,000. When it became known that
the Whiting people were buying Rob- -
tnnsvule, agents of the company went'
there and took up options, paying in
$10 and $20 gold pieces. It created ex-
citement equal to the California gold
fever. Tbe company will spend more
than" $2,000,000 in its development.'; j j

Young Man on Joy Eida. t . ;;
Walter (Pharr, son of a prosperous

Mecklenburg farmer, living near Char
lotte, did a little joy riding in Wash-
ington Saturday night, and' after be-
ing detained by the police was sent
to the Washington asylum hospital for
treatment.: His father; was notified
and"camrto Washington Sunday, tak
ing the boy back to North Carolina
with.' r Young Pharr was not himself
mentally while m Washington. He
had visions of grandeur and wealth
that were directly responsible for bis
trouble. " ? i' in

The first seen of the young man by
the police was when the chauffeur of
a taxlcau took bim to the station and
charged, bim with having refused to
settle the bill. Pharr said be was per-
fectly willing to pay. "Ill have $100,-000,0-

tomorrow morning,", be told
the police, "but I'm a little shy to-
night."" Pharr 's conversation result-
ed in big' being sent to the (hospital
for observation.1 Earlier in the night
tbe chaffeur bad driven bim to news
paper offices where he wanted to col
lect money in advance for a story be
wag. to prepare.4 He invited others to
ride in the taxicab with him. Finally
the .chauffeur became suspicious and
turned bim over to the police.

The young man said be bad been to
New : York, Philadelphia and other
places, and stopped on bis way borne.
Hig father bad to pay an eight-Joll- ar

taxicab bill before obtaining bis eon's
release.

Mr. B. L. Amick Resigns.
. Mr. B. L. Amick left Saturday
night for Naabville, Tenn., to accept
a position .with the Warioto Mills.
Mr. Amick. worked for the Odell Mfg.
Co. for about nine years and lately
was overseer of the spinning at tbe
Cannon Mfg. Co. Mr. Amick bas made
many friends in Concord who regret
to see bim leave.' (Mrs. Amick and
children will still remain in Concord
for several months.. .. . .

'. Governor Kitebin bas commissioned
Dr. D. E. Everett, of Raleigh, and Col
W. P., Woodr of Randolph, as direc
tors of the North Carolina soldiers
home toy succeed the late Col. A. B.
Stronacb and the late Mai. B. F. Dix
on.;' Colonel Wood is tbe Democratic
nominee for State Auditor, and be
takes the place of Major Dixon, late
Auditor, on the board. ,

1 ,ro
OlZCQi bylthia
all times to
Merchant, Firm,
Depositor and

Our Capital,
furnishs ample' means

man, but to protect his deposits.

. Port Arthur and the local officers are
v. holding all available cars to enable

the people to escape should the' firer

eet into Rainy river.
-- , The only bope for safety is a pro--

tracted ram, or severe cold weatner.

' "Plenty of Boodle."
- Greensboro Record.

Our Republican friends in this
countv--an- d of course elsewhere
are 'plavinar a silent game in this
campaign, but if the people have any

. idea they are not fully equipped with
!

"

.the wherewithal, they are mistaken.
Thy are letting it . be understood

' thev are without .adequate funds;

We are showing the largest and
most complete line of Coat Suits
in Concord for Misses and
Ladies. ;

The greatest Bargains ever
shown in Ready-to-We- ar Suits
will be on display this week at.
Parks.

,

"

We have ah expert fitter in this '

Department and guarantee a
pefect fit. " :

' systematic campaign, however, is be-- n

ing conducted and the work that is
being done is done' quietly. 'Men. are

i 1 at work in all parts of the county,
- but they are instructed to .keep-;'- :'s

quiet as possible bout it. This was
the plan adopted two years ago by

. i Mr. jMoreheadj Wbb was a candiadte
- for Consrress. This year , as .State

chairman of his party' he Is playing
k the same game. He is no brafler ; it

"is his nature to" work quietly and
without noise. ' Hence the necessity

' of not taking any of these reports
. about the committee, being dead

broke seriously, t Tbe thing to do is
- keen " busy, working with Itba tfuU
: belief that the ReDublioans are not

letting any grass grow under .their
, feet.

Greatest of Hypnotists a Mere Boy

Not the least amazing of the many
, ri

amazing things about Fayssonx, the
. . psychic marvel, whose performance

$15.00 values in all wool serge coat suits in
navy, black, garnet and green, Special this

' ? .,- , .,

$18.00 values in a beautiful braided collar
and cuff, shadow stripe serge $13.50

Other Good Values at ,

$15.00, 017.OO. 510.OO up.
X5aitio,u.lsxxl37' IDo--

bave been the, talk of the metropoli- -

. tan cities of America since be began
his present tour under the manage
ment of Calvin Kagland, is tne lact
that" the' celebrated wonder worker
is little more than a boy In years
Favssoux Performs feats in bspno
tism. nevertheless, that the eldest of

bank which endeavors at
learn the needs . of the Farmer,

Corporation and Individual
" the demonstrators aclinowledge be

meet them in a helpful manner.

Surplus and Trbfits of $150,
not only to assist the business

' " '-
.

Let us

El- - L.

yond His con- -

trol over the human mind is bewilder- -
ing to scientists and laymen alike
Many of the tests given by Fayesoux
were deemed impossible until be per--

formed them. And these difficult and
complex exhibitions are given with

,. the same ease and facility that mark
the simplest demonstrations. At the
opera bouse Thursday, Friday nd
Caturday nights."' ;; .;

You are cordially invited to place your Account with this Bank


